Mobilcard South Tyrol
The Mobilcard South Tyrol lets you travel for 1, 3 or 7 consecutive days on all public
transport run by South Tyrol Integrated Transport. Included in the public transport
network are:
- regional trains in South Tyrol (Brennero-Bolzano-Trento, Malles-Merano-Bolzano,
Fortezza-San Candido)
- all urban and extra-urban bus services
- the cable cars* Postal-Verano, Vilpiano-Meltina, Bolzano-Colle, Rio Molino-Maranza,
Bolzano-Soprabolzano (Renon-cable car), the narrow-track railway of Renon and the
cable railway from Caldaro up to the Mendola
- the PostBus Switzerland between Malles and Müstair.
The ticket must be validated at the beginning of each journey. The busses have a
ticket-machine on board. Travelling by train you have to validate the ticket at the railway
station at the blue ticket machine and it must be filled in on the back with the personal
name written legibly on it.
1 day
3 days
7 days
adults € 15,00
adults € 23,00
adults € 28,00
junior 6 - 13,99 years: -50% reduction / free for children until 5,99 years
* The cable cars are reachable with the following busses/trains:
1) cable car Postal-Verano: bus n. 201 direction Bolzano until Postal (about 8 km) –
bus stop directly at the bottom station of the cable car
2) cable car Vilpiano-Meltina: bus n. 201 direction Bolzano until Vilpiano (about 15
km) – bus stop about 5 minutes on foot
3) cable car Bolzano-Colle: train to Bolzano (about 30 km) & bus n. 183 to the cable
car (on working days) or citybus n. 11 (Mon-Sat) or n. 14 (Sun/holidays) to bus stop
“ponte Campiglio”
4) Renon cable car Bolzano-Soprabolzano: train to Bolzano and then about 600 m on
foot
Renon Tram: departure from Soprabolzano (top station of Renon cable car)
5) Mendola funicolar: train direction Bolzano to Ponte Adige
and bus n. 132 to Caldaro/S. Antonio (about 40 km)
6) cable car Rio di Pusteria-Maranza: train MeranoBolzano-Fortezza-Rio di Pusteria (about 85 km)
and then 5 minutes on foot

The museumobil Card
includes the benefits of the
Mobilcard and allows free
entrance to about 90
museums (the list of the
participating museums is
available on request).
Prices*: 3 days € 30 / 7
days € 34
The bikemobil Card
includes the benefits of the
Mobilcard and allows you
to rent a bike for 1 day (Bici
Alto Adige & PapinSport).
Prices*: 1 day € 25 / 3 days
€ 30 / 7 days € 35
*junior 6 - 13,99 years: 50% reduction

